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genesis 
(Bere’sheet)1 

 
Chapter 27:127And it was, that Isaac was old, and his eyes were dimmed 
for seeing, and he called Esau his son, the large one,2 and said toward him, 
“My son,” and he said toward him, “Look, it’s me!” 2 And he said, “Look!—
please, I have become old, and I do not know the day of my death, 3 and 
now, lift, please, your items, your quiver and your bow, and go out to the 
field, and hunt huntingf3 for me, 4 and make4 for me tasty things, as I love, 
and make it  comec5 to me, and I will eat, so that my life-breath may bless 
you before I die. 5 And Rebekah heard6 the speaking of Isaac toward Esau 
his son. And Esau walked to the field to hunt hunting, to make it comec. 
627And Rebekah spoke toward Jacob her son, saying, “Look!—I have heard 
your father speak toward Esau your brother, saying, 7 ‘Make comec7 to me 
hunting, and do for me tasty things, that I may eat, and bless you before the 
facep of YHVH, before the facep of my death.’ 8 And now, my son, hearken 
with8 my voice, to that which I am charging you. 9 Walk, please, toward the 
flock, and take for me from there two good kids of the goats; and I will 
make9 them tasty things for your father, as he loves; 10 and you will make 
comec to your father, and he will eat, so that he will bless you before the 
facep of his death.” 11 And Jacob said toward Rebekah his mother, 
“Look!—Esau my brother is a hairy man, and I am a smooth10  man, 12 
perhaps my father will feel me, and I will be in his eyes as a mocker, and I 

                                         
1 The books of the Hebrew Bible are named from their opening words: here Bere’sheet, meaning 
“At the first of . . . .” 
2 I.e., the older one. 
3  The MT is written (ketib) tzedah (“provision”), but is corrected to be read (qere) tsayid 
(“hunting” or game). 
4 Or “do.” ( 
5 I.e., bring it. 
6 Lit “heard with.” 
7 I.e., bring it. 
8 I.e., in accordance with. 
9 Or “do.” 
10 Heb chalaq can imply being “smooth” in the sense of tricky, so there is a play on the meaning 
within this context. 
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make a curse comec upon me, and not a blessing.” 13 And his mother said to 
him, “Upon me may your curse be, my son, only hearken with11 my voice, 
and walk, and take for me.” 14 And he walked, and took, and made comec 
to his mother, and his mother made12 tasty things, as his father loved. 15 
And Rebekah took the  clothing of Esau, her son, the large one, 13  the 
desirable ones that were with her in the house, and dressed Jacob, her son, the 
small one.14 16 And the skins of the kids of the goats she made dressc upon 
his hands, and on the smooth of his neck, 1727and she gave15 the tasty 
things, and the bread that she had done, in the hand of Jacob her son. 18 
And he came toward his father and said, “My father,” and he said, “Look, it’s 
me!—who are you, my son?” 19 And Jacob said toward his father, “I am 
Esau your firstborn; I have done as you have spoken toward me, rise, please, 
sit, and eat of my hunting, so that your life-breath can bless me.” 20 And 
Isaac said toward his son, “What is this you have hurried to find my son?” 
And he said, “That which YHVH your ELOHIM has made meetc16 before my 
facep.” 21 And Isaac said toward Jacob, “Draw near, please, that I feel you, 
my son, whether you are he, my son Esau, or not.” 22 And Jacob drew near 
toward Isaac, his father, and he felt him, and said, “The voice is the voice of 
Jacob, and the hands are the hands of Esau.” 23 And he did not recognize 
him,17 for his hands, as the hands of Esau his brother, were hairy. And he 
blessed him 24 and said, “You are this one, my son Esau?” And he said, “I 
am.” 25 And he said, “Make it  draw nearc to me, and I will eat of the 
hunting of my son, so that my life-breath may bless you.” And he caused it 
to draw near to him, and he ate, and he caused wine to come18 to him, and he 
drank. 26 And Isaac his father said toward him, “Draw near, please, and kiss 
me, my son.” 27 And he drew near, and kissed him, and he smelled the 
smell of his clothing, and he blessed him, and said, “See, the smell of my 
son is as the smell of a field which YHVH has blessed; 28 and may the 
ELOHIM give to you from the dew of the skies, and from the fatness of the 

                                         
11 I.e., in accordance with. 
12 Or “did.” 
13 I.e., the older one. 
14 I.e., the younger one. 
15 In the sense of “put.” 
16 I.e., happen, encounter. 
17 Lit “cause recognition of him.” 
18 I.e., brought wine. 
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land, and an abundance of grain and new wine; 29 let peoples serve you, 
and nations bows themselves down19 to you; you be a mighty one to your 
brothers, and may the sons of your mother bow themselves down to you; the 
ones cursing you, are being cursed, and the ones blessing you, are being 
blessed.” 30 And it was, as Isaac finished the blessing of Jacob, and it was, 
Jacob only going out—surely he had only gone out,20 from the facep of Isaac 
his father, that Esau his brother came from his hunting. 3127He also made21 
tasty things, and caused it to come to his father, and said to his father, “Let 
my father arise, and eat from the hunting of his son, so that your life-breath 
may bless me. 32 And Isaac his father said to him, “Who are you?” And he 
said, “I am your son, your firstborn, Esau.” 33 And Isaac trembled, a large 
trembling, even22 exceedingly, and said, “Who, then is he, the one who hunts, 
hunting, and he caused it to come23 to me, and I ate of all, before you came, 
and I blessed him? Also, blessed he will be.” 34 As Esau heard the spoken-
things of his father, and he cried out with a cry, large and bitter, even24 
exceedingly, and he said to his father, “Bless me, me also, my father!” 35 
And he said, “Your brother has come with cunning, and has taken your 
blessing.” 36 And he said, “Is it because he called his name Jacob and he 
took me by the heel25 this two times? My firstborn right he took, and look!—
now, he has taken my blessing.” He said also, “Have you not put aside a 
blessing for me?” 37 And Isaac answered and said to Esau, “Look!—as a 
mighty one—I have placed him over you, and all his brothers have I given to 
him for servants, and with grain and new wine I have sustained him, and for 
you then, what will I do, my son?” 38 And Esau said toward his father, 
“One blessing there is to you, my father. Bless me, also me, my father!” And 
Esau lifted his voice and wept. 39 And Isaac his father answered and said 
toward him, “Look!—from26 the fats of the land will be your sitting, and 
from the dew of skies from above; 40 and by your sword you will live, and 

                                         
19 MT has a singular verb (ketib), but it is read as a plural (qere). 
20 Double use of the verb indicates emphasis. 
21 Or “did.” 
22 Lit “until,” meaning to the point of.  
23 I.e., brought it. 
24 Lit “until,” meaning to the point of. 
25 The name Jacob in Hebrew means “he took by the heel,” thus here, Esau is saying he “Jacobed 
me.” 
26 I.e., away from, meaning he will not have these things. 
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your brother you will serve; and it will be, as you have been caused to 
wander,27 and you will tear off his yoke from upon your neck.” 41 And Esau 
resented28 Jacob, because of the blessing with which his father blessed him, 
and Esau said in his heart, “The days of mourning of my father come near, 
and I will kill Jacob my brother.” 4227And they were told to Rebekah, the 
spoken-things of Esau her son, the large one,29 and she sent and called to Jacob 
her son, the small one,30 and said toward him, “Look!—Esau your brother is 
being consoled 31  in regard to you—to kill you. 43 And now, my son, 
hearken with 32  my voice, and rise, flee for yourself toward Laban my 
brother, toward Haran,33 44 and sit with him singlep days,34 until that the 
heat of your brother returns,35 45 until the flared nose36 of our brother returns 
from you, and he has forgotten that which you have done to him, and I will 
send and take you from there—why should I become childless also of the 
two of you in one day?” 46 And Rebekah said toward Isaac, I feel disgust 
with my lifep from of the facep of the daughters of Heth. If Jacob take a 
woman of the daughters of Heth, as these, from the daughters of the land, 
why to me is lifep? Chapter 28:128And Isaac called toward Jacob, and 
blessed him, and charged him, and said to him, “You will not take a woman 
from the daughters of Caanan. 2 Rise, walk toward Paddan-aram,37 toward 
the house38 of Bethuel, the father of your mother, and take for yourself from 
there a woman, of the daughters of Laban, the brother of your mother. 
328And EL SHADDAI will bless you, and cause you to bear fruit, and cause 
you to be abundant, and you will be for an assembly of peoples, 4 and he 
                                         
27 The meaning of this rare word, tarid, is uncertain.  If it is from yarad, it would mean “bring 
low”; if from radah (as the KJV took it), it would mean “rule” or “have dominion”; if from the 
verb rud, which seems most likely (Hiphil Imperfect) it would mean “wander” or “rove” 
restlessly. The word also occurs in Psa 55:3; Jer 2:31; and Hosea 11:12, all of which are difficult 
to translate. 
28 Heb word implies hostile animosity. 
29 I.e., the older one. 
30 I.e., the younger one. 
31 I.e., finding comfort for himself, in the sense of release from sadness. 
32 I.e., in accordance with. 
33 Lit “Haran-ward.” 
34 I.e., a few. 
35 In the sense of going out, then coming back, thus subsiding. 
36 The flared nose is an expression of anger in Hebrew. 
37 Lit “Padan-ward,” and vv. 5, 6, 7. 
38 Lit “house-ward.” 
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will give to you the blessing of Abraham, to you and to your seed with you, 
for your possessing the land of your sojournings, which ELOHIM gave to 
Abraham.” 5 And Isaac sent away Jacob, and he walked toward Paddan-
aram,39 toward Laban, son of Bethuel the Aramean, brother of Rebekah, 
mother of Jacob and Esau. 6 And Esau saw that Isaac had blessed Jacob, and 
had sent him toward Paddan-aram40 to take for himself from there a woman, 
in his blessing him, and laid charge upon him, saying, “You will not take a 
woman from the daughters of Canaan,” 7 and Jacob hearkened toward his 
father and toward his mother, and walked toward Paddan-aram.41 288 And 
Esau saw that bad were the daughters of Canaan in the eyes of Isaac his 
father, 9 and Esau walked toward Ishmael, and took Mahalath, the daughter 
of Ishmael, the son of Abraham, sister of Nebaioth, upon his women,42 for 
himself, for a woman. 
 
 

                                         
39 Lit “Paddan-arm-ward.” 
40 See verse 5. 
41 See verse 5. 
42 I.e., in addition to those he had. 


